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The Fellewiag excerpt is from WatermanWatkins & Co. "History of Bedford, Somerset and Fu1to.
Counties, Pennsylvania" 1884--------chapter xxxv Page 336.

Broad Top township was organized from a part of Hopewell, about the year 1834. The
township no~ contains two thrifty villages and one borough. In mineral resources it
is the richest portion of Bedford county.

One of the earliest pioneers of Broad Top was Dr. Jeremiah Duval, whocamefrom the
vicinity of Annapolis, Maryland, soon after the revolutionary war. He secured a title
to his land in 1785. Dr. Duval brought with him several menwith families, his
object being the establishment of a colony. Through his influence manyother settlers
were induced to comehere after the colony was started, and after a few years the
settlement became quite populous and prosperous. Dr. Duval was a manof culture and
talent, and for years was the leading man_amongtbe settl~rsil Hewas a physician of
good attainments, and for manyyears his medical practice extended over a wide field.
He died in 1832. Twoof his children are still living--Mrs. Sarah Baker, of Fulton
county, noVIeighty-five years of age, and Dr. Asa Duval, of Broad Top township. Dr.
Ass Duval was born in 1800, studied medicine with his father, and practiced until the
infirmities of age compelled him to cease.

Amongthose whowere styled Duval's colonists were Jeremiah Shreeves-the Chaneys;
Edward, Gabriel, John, Ulwis, Greenberry and Zachariah; John and Jeremiah Williams,
Zachariah Donaldson, William Anderson, Basil Foster, Reason Mobley, Smith, Tyler and
Derrell. All these "squatteaa upon lands in the then unbroken wilds. Somesecured
titles to their land, others madesmall improvements, lived here a numberof years
and then went elsewhere. Someof the descendants of the Chaneys and Andersons still
reside here.

Jeremiah Shreeves t wife was the first person buried in the old cemetery knownas
Duvalf s graveyard. She came after her husband, and died the night after her arrival.
There were no sawmills near the settlers, and Mrs. Shreeves' body was buried in a
coffin rUdely fashioned from chestnut "puncheons." Barton Shreeves,aon of
Jeremiah, remained here a numberof years and was a prominent citizen.

ThomasWhitehead, a revolutionary soldier, was an early settler whocame after
Duval's colony. He lived to be very aged, and his family is still represented here.

A tract of one thousand acres was amongthe earliest surveys of land made in this
township. In 1791 it was purbhased for one hundred and eighty pounds, by Amos
Evans, of Chester county, and Samuel Horton, of Montgomerycounty, both of whom
settled here and reared families.



U'William Anderson and the Patuxent Andersons J

It is entirely possible that W.A. was part of the Patuxent
Andersons. DUlaney writes on p. 24 of the book "ANder sons from the
Great Fork of the Patuxent" as follows: "James ANderson, son of
William Anderson and Elizabeth (Edwards) Anderson is thought to
have married 11 February 1784 Jemina Taylor. He was dead in 1822
but left one son William Anderson, surviving him. See Chancery
Papers 5985." (: copy of transfer to my records.)

The sequence of events would be - James Anderson died 1822,
and if his son was our W.A. - having been born Feb. 12, 1803 -
would be 19 years old. He married Anne Gartland (according to his
Bible) Sept. 12, 1824, We presume that after the death of his
father, James ANderson in 1822, tha~Ah~~r~id~.~o~¥ and
decided to visit his uncle William A~derson, '~h~d been f~rming

(,

since 1789 in Hopewell Township, Bedford County. THere is another
reason for his coming into this part of Pa. -

industry was booming, particularly iron mining and smelting. THere
would be work and perhaps general clerking, in which, I presume
he had experience back on the Patuxent.

Well, GAW, you have brought the Patuxent WM. ci:tohis uncle's
farm in Bedford County, say in the late fall of 1822 or the early
spring of 1823. How did he get to Patrick Gartland's farm in
Woodbury Township which at that time was also in Bedford Co. He
would have to cross Tussey Mt. - the present road was not even
thought of - so he would take the path or very rough roaa, starting
at or near the present monument marking the place where the Rev.
Soldiers were ambushed and climb directly to the top and over. From
there hs would walk NE (?) towards Roaring Spring. Patrick Gartland's
farm was located about two miles plus or minu6. Now in the deed des-
cribing the Gartland farm, mention is made of the tavern at the
crossroad. Perhaps he put up at this and met Patrick Gartland. The
theory and story read well and it could be . BUT •••••••••



Here is another theory:
In the 1790 Maryland Census p.120, there is mentioned 3 (three)

Adam Hoovers living in Washington Co. which
across the state lies south of Bedford Co., Penna. (Why do I bring
up the Hoover family? Because there is a possibility that W.A."s
family were neighbors of the Hoover family in Western Md; be-
cause Thomas Hoover married Mary Gartland and W.A. married Anne
Gartland; 'because W.A. and Thomas Hoover were partners in busi-
ness in Newry for many years.)

In the 1800 u.s. Census, there is listed an Adam Hoover,
aged between 26 and 4q, with a daughter under 10 years, living in
Frederick Town. In 1796, there is an Adam Hoover living in
Brother's Valley Township, Bedford Co. (see Bedford Co. History,
p. no details; and in the u.s. Census of 1800 of Woodbury Town-
ship, Huntingdon Co., Pa. - we found this interesting listing:
Adam Hoover, who~e family, including himself, was made up '~s
follows - one boy between 10 and 16, 2 men between 16 and 26, one
man over 45, one woman between 16 and 26, ievidentiy.~Adam's
wife), and one woman over 45.

Was W.A. brought into Pa. as a youngster by his parents, or
did he come north from Md. as a young man? I am inclined to think
that he came in as a young man. There were plenty of ANdersons
in Pa., and in this part of Pa. For instance, there were 5 Ander-
sons (ANdrew, James, Samuel) in Barree Township, Huntingdon Co.

and (Stuart and William) in Hopewell Township, Huntingdon Co.
In Bedford, there were 11 Andersons: David, George (2), James (2)
John, Thomas, William (4). THere is only one name here that means
anything at this time: William of Hopewell Township.

I have pretty well exhausted the sources which I have at
hand. The next genealogist of the fami16 should examine the deeds
and wills (if any) in Cumberland, Allegheny Co., Md., HAGERSTOWN.
Washington Co., Md., and Frederick, Frederick Co., Md. for any
information they may contain on Andersons and Hoovers.



, .. 1/ r-t.I
'J (I /r; f

There are three .;Taffies.AB.!ieF!i~JH;:- listed in 12/1 (1790 census).
I think the one listed right after Wm. Anderson is the right one
and a sop of the William Anderson.
Note - that there is only one adult, James Anderson. He was pro-
bably married in 1784 to Jemina Taylor (see Dulaney p. 24) and
therefore his children would be less than 16 years old. Appar-
ently he had two boys under 16, his sons or others.
The other James Andersons are apparently another family - because
Dulaney does not list them.

William Anderson, 12/1, is listed on Dulaneys, page 23, son of
William and Susannah Meek Phelp Anderson. He~died 1805. The other
adult is probably Edward Edwards Anderson, who did not get married
until 1797. (See Dulaney, p. 24.)

The 3 white males under 16 years are pro-
ba~:r ..~randchildren - note on p. 23 - five lines from bottom
"m~:chi:i.drenDenis O'Connor, Elizabeth Chaney and O'Neal Connor."

'I



IUli •• Anderson, son at William and Susannah (.e~) (Phelps) ADderaon,
waS probably the oldest son and named tor his tather. He died between 11
January and 21 March 1805. William Anderson i8 thought to have married (1)
Eliaabeth Edwards, daughter ot Edward Edwards and Anne, his wite. She 1188 dead
before 18 April 1786 when her father's Will was made. His second wlfe was
Sarah Edwards, Qaushter at Edward Eowards and Anne, hie wite. (Anne Edwards,
wite ot Edward Bdwards ,1sbelieved to have been a LinthicWl.) William Anderson' II

mother deeded him 165 aores, part of Providence, on 12 Ootober' 1756 and th1s
fara~.as later known as the "Charles Anderson farm," Wl11iam Anderson took
the Oath of Fidelity. (D,A,a. Magazine 151, p.55).' In the War of the Revo-
lutio~ h~ served under Lt. Jolm Smith in the 3ro Maryland Regiment commanded by
Col. Mordecai Gist. (Md.Arohives 18, p.79) Children or William Anderson werea

Mary Anderson, who married a Williams,
William ABderson.
Saauel Anderson,
James Anderson,
Bdward E. Anderson.

William Anderson'. Will 1s recorded among th~ Records of Wills or
Anne Arundel County in Will Book 1137, foll0 316. There IIUSt have been other
daugbters in this family tor William Anderson also left certain bequests to

."Sf grandohildren Denn1s O'Connor, Elizabeth Ch~ and O'Neal Connor.'
Will!11 AndersoQ. lL2!l 9l. WUll8,1I and Ell!lR!tb (sqwVd@) lu¥1ersog,

EV!g ~ BeMaN Oountl' PeQAAUvaa1a. where l1! !LW1 J,1vlas 12 l!oveebet 1811
wbeS .at. deedes oertAin ..li.m! !2. is\1f§rdL. JWierson. Ji!..1!. thou,ght ~ hi!!.

wried EllzMeth !~llia • .u. JCW'!AD: 178.5.
~

Jamea Anderaon, Bon of William and Elizabeth (Edwards) APderson 18
thought to have aarried 11 'ebruary 1784 Jemima Tqlor. B!.!A!. dead Ja ~

lu!.i leLt one .e.sm.. NUl1a'! Anger@on. surviving.h!!!l. See Chanoery Papers 5985.
Edward Edwards Anderson, son or William and Elizabeth (Edwards) Ander-

son died 28 Maroh 1836. He married 12 December 1797 Susan Chaney who died of

. '.\

. , .....•...~J<-.,'::"'''~,_'\;'1~'-·\(~



"...\Il10111& 10 January 18;8.
. , '~;: '(;'" ,.I,',c' "",

ot ~e' Arundel C~~ty In Wl11 Book #40, .folio 256 eto. Tbe1roi)ildren were.
/", t)1 '!.:_,:" :~ <:, ; .., ,~~::·:,,~.. :i:, " \. . ',:I'!' .. ~~Ii.. ",,' I'" L~, ,t . "1 ,,;:.", .••. ~,. ("·i.~·.~\,

'Il11ialll A.ndereon, born 19 July 1799,
,>1'holDas .Ander80n,
James Anderson,
Sarah AnClerson,;'. . 'j ;';,

EdwardEdwardsAnderson, born 7 De~.lIlber 180;,
IlizabethAnderson, > , ; j,j :.,i,' :,. "
Joshua Anderson, born 9 Januar,y 1809,
Mary A. Anderson, ,born '12.:JanUlll7 1811,
Oather'ine Anderson, born 10 September 1812,

. Harriett ~Anderson,." .",' ,', . ., .,' ,
Eliza Anderson, bo~ 5 September 1817,

..Oharles :J,nderson,born 25, Ju1f :1822. , .. , i,';

%/'1 -1 L ..j;-. A I , '" ••••••. - r'\-...







,1!OMEAnALYSIS ON mm BRiH3CH OF THE ANDERSON F !\MILY

William Anderson, son of William and Susannah (Meek) (Phelps) Anderson.
born 1727 (7) died 1805
married Eli:-zabeth Edwards 1756 (1)..J::Ii:J ~ ~
married Sarah Edwards 1786 ('?)~r_-=-~~ l

R~kol 5.-.'{,V:tzj ~ g ~~ '. '::z:4I ·
~ .~~~. ~W,dP,:!tV~ ••••

1110ohildren ••ere-- J
1. Mary Anderaon (married a Williams)·

b. 1758 (?) m. (,?) d. (*1) ~ w' \ •

~M~W~~t.w~WdL.

2. Samuel Anderson
b. 1760 (1) unmarried d. (?).

Remarks: ~A __ .~ / ,.,../ J.PJ ~
/1-t:ula U~{"~_'~~~~L..£-" •

3. James Anderson (married JemimaTaylor)
b. 1762 (?), m. 1784

Rem.arl<:s:

4. William Anderson (married a Williams or a i'iillets)
b. 1765 m. l7~5 d. 1843

~~~a('~~--d&.~ .~~
~ ~~ 71~ err; ct. Ci.
5. iUZi;lh.th. ('iI) Anderson (married a Cheney) (see note)

b. :~1767 (1) In. 1786 (1) d.
Remarks: L-t$fs ()r /)}e W ) N (6 (~2//1J-oJ 0 N

PI,. .
6. (female) Anderson (married an O'Conner or Conner) (See note)

b. 1769 (?) m. 1788 (1) d .
Remarks: L 51[ IJ F' ...y) q "-.J IN~ () -y/W11Jf ,.~ &"l--

-th/r tDtS"'" 2..1 dJobJ")
7. Edward E. Ander,;on (married SU6~ Cheney) .7

b. 1775 ((~ m. l'lcn d. 1836 ~/'
Remar~s: S..L(,... JIf t.U" a..o ~~~ .uf. ~ ~ ~
~~~ alL ~.I. • ~'~~?

Note to~~~~ :z.O~ t::f:l~~
In the 1790 U.S. Census Md. Section p. 12 there is listed in

Anne Arundel COWlty,

Ja.roos Cheney
1 male over 16 (hilnaelf)
1 Male under 16 (probably a young son)
2 females (his wife and a young daughter ·Elizabeth)Se..e-~,

}/2 -nd WYIT/r4d- Jr ~rs: Dt.JL-a:,~y"':s5
..sh-e iN 2J -;;}.,..,s W~ <'14~ 9

7
1..Jfsfld ''is

p6J ~d or Ny /"-1 /:gf-p /~ OZ-
e.2r/l 11~(}s by/fcWo/(i2---



The F'J11ow1nc f" "'cerpt is from Waterman Wptk ins & Co. "History of Bedford,
Somerset ar;d' Fulton Count,1ef!, Penney lvan1a. tl 1884. Chapter xxxv Paee.,36

Broad Top
year 18'34
borough.
county.

tOJ'nshlp WAS organize''! from a part of Hopewell, about the
The tawnship nOW contains two thr1fty villages and One

In mineral resources 1t ie t.he richest portion Of Bedford

One of the 89.rl1eet pioneere of Broad Top was Dr. Jerem1ah Duval, who
camefroJll the vic1nity of Annapolis, Itaryland, gOonatt.r the revolu-
tionary war. HI! secured a title to h1elab! ln 17E)5.])r. Duval
brousht with him several men wlth faml11et, hie object being .the ee-
tabll •••• nt of a colotV. Through hie influence -ft1 otheraettl.:r.
were lnduoed to com. hereaner the colony atarted, and after at ••
,eare the eettlementbeoame quite pOpUloue and prosperoue.Dr.
Dtrral wal •. iliaD otculture .and ta. len.'., .ana tor. ,ear •• aethe 1eadl116
.an am•• \he •• ttlere. Re was a phys1clan ot l00d attaiDJIent.., aJ*ll
tor "111,'-&" hl.aedioalpract1oe extended ewer •. wlde tleU.He
dled ln1832. two ot hl.children are.till Ilvlng- Mr•. Barah Bater,
otFultonoount1,now .lghtytlve1fUlr. ot .ge, ••at 1)1'. An DuY.l••
Irc>ad top t,own.h1p.Dr.AeaDuya.lwad bomin 1800,.tudleda4lCllo1ae
wlt,btLle<h.tber,an4 praot1.eluntl1 tbe'lntirmltle8.ct.l.c_"11~
hil1t~cea •••
.Amone;tho •• w:bo"e•.e 8t,1.." Duval' 8 colon1sts •.~r. JeremlahShreeve.--
the Chan.,,-.; .l:dwaN.~ labriel, J'ohn,Lew1s ,Oreenber1"1snd .'Zaebar1.ahJ .

. .1f)bn an4Je~lah~11l1",. 'f,ac!a&r.l&bPODa14eoD, 'Wl11i_Ander.on,
&•.• 11.'o •• ,,· •••• ~ •• lt. •• fJl.'r' .,. ~r"ll, . A1,l t.M•• ,
"'fJCt_tW4-\t.POt.l ~~ •• lnthe then unbroken .11c1.~8om •• el:~''t~':I. ••
to t..helr .1&04, other. -.4e small lrnproYement.,ll.ed.tttu- ••• __ •• 'ft·
y•• rs8nd_ftt el.~ere. SOIl.ofthed •• cendal1te ..o!'tbe;.ban."
.DC1lrd.r.o •••• tl11re.ld. ,bere_ . . .

JeremlahthPew •• '.lte ••• tn.eflrst.arlon b~1f41n;theo14 ,
Q.metenknown .s Duval· •• ra.•.•"•.rd..b ••ttQ. 'afterherl1u.be.n4an4
41_ t.he ft1gtlt after bel' a ••rly.l.rh.re"e~enoeainni11._a,.\b. ,
•• tt.l.reand.Ml's.8h~t!Y •• l .~ ••• , bur1e4 in ··.~oortin,1"u4.1, ' .
f••hl0.4 .....".~t'!1)e Itn\lt.~P\1~oH~.hrton!br..v.8 ...prJot.~ eratO,
rua' ned 'ere a DlJtPberot'ftar •• nd w.eapr.omlnentol 1.l.en. '

'1'hC>l'aI Whlt.bead, a revolutionary Boldler, ".. sn early sett.ler who
c•••• tt..r l)lNalsceolon,J. He 11ved to be •• 17 aled,andb18 ralll111
i. -'111 repreeented here.
At.ract or on. thou •• rdaor •• "e.1IPons .the ••.rltest surveyeot lard
.ad. Inthl. township_ .In l791 It. 1fas wrohaee4 for one hundred '
andelsht,Pounds, .b1.bo.J:i¥an'a,otOhester Oounty, aDd Samuel Horton,
ot JlontgoJl\et7 Count"t><»\hoftrhom settled here and :rearedt •• 1l1e •.





This 1s the .,,111 of "11l1am Anderson of Hopewell Townsh1p, Bedford County-
(p~.)aade November 22 1830 and recorded Jenuary 11-1843 in the Bedford
Courlty Court H,Juee, Bedford Penna. W111 Book 3, Page 239.

Follow1ng the usual lntroduot10n- the body of th~ w111 reads ae follows:
1 g1ve and bequeath to my beloYed wife, El17&beth, all my lands dur1ng

her natural life and pereo.nal property, alsoe And at her deo~~~-I bequeath
all I1j landed property to my eon, Jonathan, l' e!len1ne; the in~ of this ,
1/3 th~reOf fOr the us. and benef1tof II.·" d~ughter, Susanna during her
8ingle llfe and no loncer, and at her _r1'la88 or deee •..•e heraha1'e or
intereet 1n my real •• t •.te to tall or rev!rt to my eon, Jonathan and.at the
deoeas. or my wife, E11t.abeth, all., k.itdhen turnl\QN ahall belong to
my daupter Susanna. IS1 ••. and 'beQueath to lfIeon laauel, 1n •.ddltlon to
what he ha._.retorOl"e reoel","', '1.00 and no aore, t,o rq aon,Thoma.,
the aame as to Sa.muel, andno.ere. To my son1t'illl •• the 88m. a\llD.s
Samuel and TbOU., tOllJuuP"lr8arah Sbrl ••.aei I gl",e .ardbequeatht.ha
same .swr:«l"'l. t.o JI1•• ona, •••• l.'I'homa. and ft 11U and to .,daUSht.er
E11z.~th ro.t.r,II1 ••• DIl .••••u.at.h the •••••• aa gly.n.y4aQ6hter
sar.ah.• 8br. 1..... 1.6.1.Y.' •...nd.... Mq.U•• tb 1...0 mY/d ••. tarJla.,. lenlct.t.h ...•••••
au.a8 81"'1 •. to her.leter.e.reandSllzabetJI &J'l4 totheoIU.14ren. or.,
daughter Jeltlmah Borton.4 ••• Md, ••.•• lr ~",,8,BllJ;ab.th.n4 la.lab,

:~:~;;1°fl;n:,:o~'-:~I=~.·.~~1::=;'~~;:t~btor:;al:~~r:;~.:~!onal
Ed.anl. , Jonatbaft ··and•••, •••• ~"_1,.,tS..~14.4 ••• ~ th •••

aa.out,orl: Edward atMl·"'OUt.han·· Andpraon ('Ed.a", r.enounced).
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